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MISS EMM A ANDERSON ofMiddlesex
twp., gives a vivid description of the

the. starving people of India, in her let-

ter from that country, and she asks for

contributions of money, which can be

sent to 11s or any person agreed upon,

and which will be forwarded to her by

draft on the Bank of England.
People who have money to spare for

charity will perhaps find no more pro-

per objects on Earth than exist today

in the central provinces of India; but

at the same time it seems strange to

Americans that the people of England,
who secured the gold and silver which

made them the commercial masters of

the world by robbing these same people
should now allow them to starve.

HARRISBURG.

The Governor has signed the bill re-
quiring a Smull's band book to be plac-
ed in each public school.

Bakeries are to be regulated by a bill
which passed last week. It provides
that no bake shop shall be compelled to

work more than 00 hours a week, and
prohibits working on Sunday, except
setting the "sponge;" also, that no per
son having consumption or a contagi-.

ous disease shall be employed in such
establishments.

A good deal of interest is manifested
all over Pennsylvania in the proposed
increase in the appropriation for Far-
mers' Institutes. The sum appropriat-
ed by the former Legislature for this
purpose was only $5,000 for two years.
It is now proposed to make the appro-
priation for the next two years $12,000
and if the farmers show a united front
in the matter, they will get what they

ask.

A law for a new inheritance tax has
been placed on the statute-book of this

State. It provides for the taxation of
all direct inheritances of personal prop-
erty exceeding $5,000 at the rate of 2
per cent. The law for the collection of
a collateral inheritance tax of 5 per

cent, remains unchanged. It applies to
all property thus inherited, real, per-
sonal or mixed; but the new tax applies
only to personal property exceeding
$5,000 in value directly inherited. It is
estimated that this new tax will furnish
the State an annual revenue of from one

million to two million dollars, and this
will probably enable the the Treasurer
to meet all reasonable demands.

The bill supplementary to the pharma-
cy act of 1887, regulating the practice
of pharmacy, passed the Legislature
last week, and, if. signed, will exclude
from the drug business every person
not holding a certificate of competency
from the State Board of Pharmacy.
The bill will also make it impossi-
ble for any parties who have no certifi-
cate to own a drug store, even though
they hire a certified manager. Another
object is to keep the drug business out
of the department stores, and to pre
vent infringment on the rights of duly
registered and qualified pharmacists.

That expense bill for the pretended
Lexowing of Philadelphia by the Sen-
ate committee is, in popular parlance, a
dandy. For example, $34,000 is charg-

ed for procuring witnesses, and the
stenographer asks a bagatelle of SIO,OOO,
as much as a Pennsylvania farmer could
save in ten years provided he didn't eat

a bite. The billat the Hotel Walton is
is $5,912. A the rate of $5 per day this
would keep a man nearly 1,200 days at
this hotel, where it costs a man a cent
for every breath he draws. And the in-
vestigators appear to have done nothing

but keep their breaths strengthened and
draw them regularly.

The Lexow expense bill passed the
Senate, Tuesday, by a vote of 28 to 11.
Meredith voted for it.

The House Tuesday began the night
sessions, to be held Tuesdays. Wednes-
days and Thursdays during the balance
of the session. A message from the
Governor was read announcing his ap-
proval of the followingbills:

Repeal of the Greater Pittsburg bills;

requiring Grand Juries to dispose of the
cost- in criminal prosecutions for lar-
ceny where the value of the goods is less
than $lO, and in the prosecutions for as

sault or assault and battery where felo-
ny is charged and the prosecutor has no

reasonable ground for making the
charge; to allow the town council of a
consolidated borough to appoint one

street commissioner; for preservation of
forests and partially relieving forest
lands from taxation; punishing the send-
ing ofanonymous communications of a
libelous or scurrilous nature; to prevent
the adulteration of drugs and medical
preparations; to authorize boroughs to

make appropriations to establish free
public libraries; to provide for the main-
tenance of indigent insane in county
and local institutions: authorizing the
recording of all releases, contracts, let-
ters of attorney and other instruments
of writing, which a married woman "is
or shall be authorized by law to execute
without the joinder of her husband; re-
lating to the prosecutions of licensed
dealers and their employes on the
charge of furnishing intoxicating liquor
to minors.

THE third rail electric railroad sys-
tem was tested recently on the New
England tracks between Hartford and
New Britain, and it is a success. The
run of ten miles between New Britain
and Hartford was made in liH minutes
and with less jar than is ordinarily ex-
perienced in the steam passenger trains.
Stretches of the route were covered
much faster than a mile a minute, and
the motor car was geared to 85 miles,
It is said that the new system will
largely supersede the locomotive

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Senators Quay and Penrose have re-

turned from their late fishing trip.

On Tuesday the Senate began the con-

sideration of the new tariff bill. Aldrich
lead off with a defense of the changes
made by the Finance Committel of the
Senate, told of the sugar schedule, of
the increased tax on beer, the tax 011
tea, etc., and was answered by Vest.

IT is stated that nearly 700 Spanish
army officers have died of wounds or

disease during the last year, including
six generals and sixty-five officers above
the rank of captain. The mortality in
the rank and file in the same time is
placed at over 25,000. These surprising
figures are from Spanish official sources.

BY the signing of the "Greater New
York bill," by the governor of that
Mtate last week the city of New York
will after January Ist next, contain 3,-
400, (KM) inhabitants and will lie the
second largest city in the world. By
the act. the cities of New York, Brook
lyn and the suburban towns adjoining
are consolidated.

THE adoption of Senator Morgan's
resolution by the National Senate, hist
Thursday, recognizing the Cuban patri-
ots as belligerents, indicates that the
almost universal desire of the American
tieople to stop the hellish atrocities
which for two years have gone on in
Cuba will presently be gratified.

THE Secretary of the Treasury has
sent a communication to the United
States Senate, in reply to a resolution '
of inquiry, recommending that the tax '
011 distilled spirits l>e reducpd to 9s> J
cents a gallon. He says the present 1
rate has had the effect of greatly in-
creasing illicit distilling .

Latest Legislative Scandal.

Just as the proposal investigation of
the insurance bill scandal is in danger

of being abandoned, or taken behind
closed doors at Harrisburg. a new

scandal has broken out. This time it
is in connection with the mischievous
bill to prohibit municipalities from

erecting or operating electric light
plants without first purchasing the
plants of incorporated companies

which may have been chartered to sup-
ply light in such municipalities. The
bill is monstrous in principle and it is

not wholly surprising that the charge

should be brought that it is backed by
a big corruption fund.

It is of the same class as the Woods
water works bill of last session, but of
much wider and more vicious applica-
tion. The fact that necessary public

water supplies were, in some cases,
furnished at considerable expense to

towns temporarily without the civic
spirit to supply themselves and that
the valuable plants might be rendered
worthless by the snbsequent creation

ot municipal plants gave a color of excuse
to the water works bill. But that ex-

cuse-never a good one?is wholly lack
ingin connection with the light bill.

Electric lighting plants are movable
property, cannot be rendered worthless
by municipal competition and should

under no circumstances have a monopo-
ly franchise.

The effect of the proposed bill would
be to prohibit a municipality from es-
tablishing a plant to light its own

buildings, unless it should first pur-

chase the plant and good will of a
corporation engaged in the business of
supplying light jointlyto the city and
private consumers. The proposition

would be ridiculous if there were not

serious threats of its enactment into

law. Take the city of Pittsburg for
example. Had this bill been enacted
last sesson Director Brown would have

been prohibited from letting a contract
for the lightplant for the new safety

building, unless the city had first ar-

ranged to buy the extensive .plant and
franchises of the Allegheny Lighting

Company. Philadelphia could not es-

tablish a new plant to illuminate its
palace on Broad street without buying
out the dozen corporations in the un-

savory lightcombination of that city.
Such a monstrous proposition would

hardly make a legislative appearance
without a "fund" behind it and cer

tainly any member who would vote for
it would fall under suspicion.?Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Who Holds the Tide.

Not long since the Review announced
on good authority that the Brady's Bend
Iron Co's. property, situated in Clarion,
Armstrong and "Butler counties com-
prising in all some 6,000 acres,' would
be sold again soon. The correctness of
that assertion can be proved by a peru-
sal of the Bth page of this issue, where
this property is advertised at sheriff's
sale for Saturday, June sth, at the court
house at Kittanning. The East Brady
lots are again included in the sale as
will be seen by "lot No. 57." This
means that half our town, beginning at
the alley at J. M. Brown's and extend-
ing to Hardscrabble, is offered for sale
by the sheriff, with the exception of a
few lots named that were exempted. The
people who hold the deeds to these lots
haye had peaceable possession for over
21 years and are not unduly alarmed
over the matter, as their titles are good
and no bankrupt or corrupt organiza
tion that has been practically dead for
25 years will be able to take it from
them. It will rile some of our solid
ctizens to find their handsome proper-
ties advertised by the sheriff, howeve.-,
and we believe it is a spectacle that is
not often witnessed of the half of a pros-
perous town of about 1,500 inhabitants
being advertised for sale by the sheriff.
The main feature of the sale is highly
approved by every one, and it is the
hope that some man, company or cor-
poration will be the purchaser that will
develop the property?and the purchas-
er will have to do that to realize on the
investment. It is rich in minerals of
numerous kinds, the development of
which would be of untold value to this
place and vicinity. It has passed
through many vicissitudes but now we
have reason to think a change for the
better is coming. We at least know
that it cannot be any worse. ?East Bra-
dy Review.

CLINTON AND JEFFERSON ITEMS

James Maizland is hauling potatoes
to Pittsburg. He has about 1000 bus.
to market yet.

James McMillan of Sharpsburg is vis-
itingfriends in this vicinity. Jimmie
is one of the surviving heroes of the bat
tie of the Wilderness.

Thomas Wood is recovering from a
severe attack of rheumatism.

One of the most interesting plowing
frolics that ever occurred n this part
of Butler county took place upon the
farm of Edward Bartley recently. 17
practical farmers participated in this
contest. Jimmie Gibson, Henry Lefe-
vre and James Miller were selected as
judges. Mr. Bartley won the first prize
and Grant Cruikshanks won the second
honor.

Isaac Maizland intends going to W.
Ya., in the near future to team in the
011 fields.

The residence of Andrew Hanna was
raded one night recently by four men,
they had almost gained an entrance
when Mr. Hanna was awakened. He
succeeded in driving them away. If
these outlaws repeat the operation they
will meet with a hot reception.

Jefferson Bulford is assisting James
Walker with his spring work. Jeff is
an industrious fellow.

FAIRVIEW.

Laura Campbell is staying at her
mothers, Mrs. C. Scott's, while her sis :
ter Flossie and Mrs. H. W. Jamison are I
visiting their sisters, Mrs. W. Aiken i
and Mrs. C. Rankin, of Washington
Co. Pa.

Bessie Keighner from Beuna Vista is j
at D. W. McClures.

May Wilson was home from Grove
City College from Satuvday hist till i
Monday.

Laverda Campbell was home over j
Sabbath with her folks, from North
Washington High School. I

The Trainer and Clark will come in i
this week, it is located on part of the !
Jas. Conn farm now belonging to
Lichia Stoten, the well is estimated to |
be not less than 10 bbls.

H. H. Madison and A. 1,. Heckard
have leased from Mrs. W. T. McCoy,
M. S. Ray, Rankin Adairs and Mrs. C.
Scott farms near Fail-view, and expect
operating in the near future.

Plum Jack cased the well he is dril-
lingfor Deets Bros., located near i n the j
Catholio obuj-ch, one mile westof town. 1
on last Monday.

The people around here are pretty
well through with corn planting, and
seeding for this season.

John Graham and J. C. McKee went j
on Monday last to Rural Village the i
eastern part of Armstrong Co., to drill j
a gas well.

The P. O. will IK*closed on Saturday '
the 29, inst. it being decoration day. i
the following hours from 10 a. m. to ?
12 ni. and from 1 p. in. to 4 p. m.

Th«G. -4, R Post and all the old
soldiers in a tb.iubuablc distance will
have an encampment at Lincoln Hall
in Bruin on next Saturday evening* ' |

THE Hour mills of Seattle are said to

tie nojrjimr night and day because of
the great demainj /,f Veadstuffs from
China and Japan.

It is a good thing, and many people '
art engaged in pushing it along these
days - the lawn lut/Wcf ,

A LETTER FROM INDIA.

f j AMERICAN MISSION*,

r \ (JURDASPCR. NORTH INDIA,

J APRIL 9th, 1597
. I To the citizens of my native county:

I DEAR FRIEXDS;? No doubt many of
j ! you have read something concerning

i i the famine in India, but 1 want you to

: jknow something of the real condition of

4 things, and so through the kindness* of
. ! the editor of your paper, I shall tell you

. ! of a visit I made a very short time ago
, I to one of the stricken districts of India.

, At the meeting of our Ladies' Presby

. terial Missionary Society, at Paual

Purdi. March 10th, the Lord seemed to
lay it upon our hearts to do something

5 very decided for the sufferers -especialy j
F for the orphan children. Miss White j

and 1 offered to go down country and
see for ourselves the condition of things: j

: so we were appointed by the society to

do so. and were also to bring home some

orphan children, if we found any in
' in need.

- We had expected to go down as far as

: Jabbalpore. but when we reached A 1
[ lahabad we learned that the Govern

ment had forbidden orphans to betaken
1 away from the Central Provinces, and

' that cholera had also broken out down
there, and that in the District of Fateh-
pur there was great want.

So we turned about and came back <2

miles to --Petahpnr, but liefore leaving
Allahabad we visited the different mis-

i sionaries. who had been caring for the
hungry, and learned all we could how
to proceed. .

Rev. Clancy of the M. E. Mission had
cared for about children, and had
about 120 under his care when we call-
ed upon him. The others after having

l>een fed by him for sometime had been
sent to the" different missionary orphan-
ages.

The eyes of this kind hearted mission-

ary filled with tears as he told us of the
condition of the poor little children. He
had begun without anv money, and the
Lord had provided for all he had taken
in, and he was going ahead gathering
in all he could.

The village people are the greatest
sufferers. The famine has been caused
by lack of rain; the fields that at other
tunes brought abundant harvests of
splendid wheat, are either lying waste
or dried up for want of water, and the
farmers have eaten all they had in store

have either sold or butchered their
cattle: given their land or whatever
they had, and are now left without food
or money. Many think that there is
still plenty of wheat in India,but wheth-
er this is the case or not.the people who
need it have no money to buy it. and
thev are starving. The Government of
India is doing much for the people, and
it has been said that no one need die
for there is enough for all, but we know
that people are dying and that in many
cases what has been provided by the
Government fails to reach those for
whom it was intended. To enable you
to understand more clearly what I want
you to take from this. Ishall give you
a few facts, as I got them from a mis-
sionary at Fatehpnr. This district has
been declared a famine one, and stands
third in distress of all the famine dis-
tricts ?Jhansi and Bauda coming in be-
fore it.

The missionary had visited about -Jo
villages around about the city of Fateh-
pnr and found the condition of things
terrible. Ina village,say of 300 people,
on careful inquiry he found that from
20 to 80 people had already died of ac-
tual starvation- Many do not hesitate
to put the death rate at 10 per cent, of
the whole population.

It is hard to get at the number of
deaths among the children. They are
the greatest sufferers. A man or wo-
man will lie down when he gets hungry
but a child begins to wander. (Jo in
any direction vou will, the missionary
said, and you will pick up little boys
and girls who are either on the hunt, or

have fallen in their tracks from fatigue
or starvation. A very large proportion
of the inmates of poor houses, or relief
works, as well as all the Mission Com
pounds are children.

Although the missionary in making
up his minutes, is very careful, still they
are far higher than government reports.
Every officer wants to be regarded as

faithful and competent. Those districts
that are declared famine districts may
draw from relief funds any amount of
money that is needed, so. except for the
difficulty in administering those funds,
no one need die.

In a district there so many police cir-
cles. and while I was there, the police
officer, who is an Englishman, told me

that when he reported the death rate
from famine to his superior officer, who
is a Mohammedan, that he was told to
change the number,and put a large pro-
portion of those who had died of starva-
tion, as dying of fever, etc. This, the
man said, he refused to do, but promis-
ed to be more careful in the future in
regard to details. The government lias
established poor houses, and relief
works all over the distiict.

The people report that the attendants
jerk off their tickets and turn them out.
The tickets are tied onto to the necks of
the inmates and the names recorded in
a book. Well, after lie is recorded the
attendants pull the ticket off, and the
policeman in charge finds him without
a ticket, turns him out and the poor
house keepers are drawing for the origi-
nal number. It would be hard to prove
this in an Indian court?though quanti-
ty of evidence is not wanting. Near
one of the poor houses is a mango or-

chard. Two of J the missionaries, while
out looking up starving people.blunder-
ed into the place, and there saw num-
bers of skeletons toni limb from limb
by jackals,most of them had died with-
in the week or so, because the brains
were still inside the skull. These peo-
ple, no doubt, had been in the poor ;
house and were not reported dead, and :
are supposed to be yet alive enjoying
poor house bill of fare at Government

expense. Now, the missionary who re-
ported these things to me. was not rail-
ing on the Government. He said. "No 1
Government ever done so much.no Gov-
ernment ever had such a task." Oh. it i
is no easy matter to deal with such a
famine in a heathen land, with the dense
population that we find here. The mis-
sionaries in the different places are do-
ing what they can, and I shall now tell
you how the missionaries, where we
were, cared for all who would come.

In the first place they did not care for >
any one until their knees were the big-
gest part of the legs. Tliev cared for all
alike, and indeed very few thought of

! their caste, but in order to be careful
I that none might say that the missiona
ries had used the famine to make Chris

I tiaus of people, those who would rather
' have money than food were given that. <
| but most of them wanted food. Quite

a number of the women who were able
I to cook, were given the place, and in

this way earned their living,others as
! they became strong enough were put to

I grinding the wheat. The boys were
1 taught to serve the food. When we

I reached Fatepur, about 120 were being j
jfed by the missionary there, anil during

j the week we remained the number in-
creased to almost 200.

| They were fed twice a day?about
\u25a0 noon and about 8 o'clock in the evening
I This is the custom of the natives. All

were made to sit in a circle on the
ground,and each one received a cup full j
of pulse or rice, and from one to three j
native. i.'akv's made from what we call j
Graham flour.* This wasj njucb as j
they would have provided for them-
seves in times of plenty; many were so
starved that they would have asked for ?

j more if they had not been warned that i
if anyone complained, part or all of i
what had already been received would !
iiavw tfi given up. This was the only j
way they could be quiet;\ controlled ;
They had all to wait until the serving ;

j was done and a blessing asked,and then '
! I am sure you would have enjoyed see- !
i ing those starved people eat. Many of j
| the people we saw were so starved that !
' yon cou'd count every bone and joint!
!in then" Often they were too]

i weak to walk. Soiu« juat la/ sti:pid j
, Nothing but sight of food would arouse |
j them. I visited several Government j
poor h'juses. In one 1 saw a sight which :
I think I shall remember as long as I
live. Having visited the different

; wards, where hundreds of men, women
; and cliiijlreii >-ere being fed. we came
i to the hospital in connection nitL Uif, \u25a0

1 poor house, where the siek and very bad '
cases of starvation are cared for. There
were about fifty people there. It al-
most makes me shudder yet when I
think of how some of those people look-
ru ..lis, -\u25a0? i»'ked. poor as they could lie

i and that to* about
the eyes and mouth, which only com en
with starvation. I said to my com pa n- !

i ion, 1 cau realize as never before what

1 some of onr brave soldier boys came
i through during their imprisonment the
; time of the war. Near the center of
| the yard lay two little girls, aged about
: 10 and 12. nothing on them bnt nature's
I own covering, so spent by famine thit

1 all flesh was gone Yon wondered how
; their little bones held together. Yon

\u25a0! could connt the joints of the back-bjne

,! through the skin in front. The abdo-
, | men having disappeared ?leaving the
! skin clinging to the bones of the back?-
' indeed unless I had seen the sight with
| my own eyes, I could not have believed
! it possible" for a human l>eing to become
iso jHX)rand still live. The poor little
! things were almost free from suffering,
j I was very much stirred up by what 1
; had already seen- and this a.vfnl sight
; was just more than I could endure and
i Iwept over them like a child. A poor
starving mother, with her little, thin
babe in arms, seeing that 1 felt sorry for

these girls said to me, "They have no
one." She was sitting between them,
and was kept the swarm or tiies away
from their faces, and tried to cover them
them with an old dirty rag. I loved
her because she was doing what she
could for those little motherless child-
ren.

As I turned away from that place of
suffering from lack of food, I think I
felt more humble and unworthy than
ever before?more thankful for ihe dai
lv supply of food with a determina-
tion. dear friends, to nse my pen in be-
half of the suffering people of this land.

One little orphan girl had come to me
just after 1 entered the poor house, and
slipping up behind me put her arm
around my waist and followed me all
around. I felt sure she had come from
some place where missionary ladies had
been working. She asked me to take
her away, but I had to tell her Icould
not, but, oh, how I wished that she
only knew enough to run away and
come to me.

The keeper of the poorhouse is a
hard hearted Mohammedan and seeing
the child was attracted toward me he
was very careful not to leave us alone,
so Ihad no chance to talk to the child,
may God save that helpless child from
a life worse than death from starvation.

We have heard of dreadful things in
connection with traffic in famine girls,
but we cannot get hold ofthese things,
but one thing we do know, that very
few girls are to be found either in poor
houses, relief works or on mission Com-
pounds and while there is no lack of
men, women and boys, the question can-
not help but come, where are the girls?
But my letter is growing two long and
Imust hasten to tell you of our collec-
tion of l>oys a..,l the homeward trip.
We could not take those who were very
much reduced, nor those who were sick
so many of them get sick when they
get food, we did not want any but or-
phans, so we picked out about thirty-
five, put tickets around their necks, as
soon as the children knew that
we wanted children every body wanted
to go to the Punjab although few. if
any of them had any idea where the
place was. Several who were thought too
large pleaded so hard that they won
t'he day, until our number swelled to
forty We got unbleached muslin and
clothed them without the help of needle
or thread. Having secured reduced
rates and a special genana car, third
class, we started at midnight with our
children. The children had been put
in the car early in the evening and
most of them were sleeping when we
came to start.

A third class car has few accommoda-
tions. Jast board seats reaching across
the short way of the car. The children
did not know how to use even what ac-
commodations they did find and so
often it was not very pleasant to lie in
the same car; but as we had lots of
time at the stations, we kept things in
pretty good order, by calling in the
water man with his goat skin of water
and the sweeper with his red broom and
the two working together on seats and
floor made the place inhabitable.

We expected to be about sixty hours
on the way, so had provided about <SOO
native cakes and a hundred loaves of
white bread, and several pounds of raw
sugar,

Our children were much interested
in all they saw along the way. It was
a new thing for them to be riding on
the train. They were remarkably good
and quiet to have l>een gathered in so
recently from the jungle. The people
along the way were interested in them.
And before they reached Ranal Pinde
where they are now. they had received
several treats of sweets. One man
wanted one of the l>oys for a brother
who had no children, he was told to
send down to Allahabad and get fifteen
or twenty for himself. In due time we
reached the end of our journey and I
have since heard from the boys and
girls that they are getting along all
right. Imust not forget to tell you
that one of the little boys we brought
was called by the missionaries "Cactus"
because his mother had twisted his
neck, arms and legs, and left him to
die in a cactus hedge near the mission
house in Allahabad. He was gathered
up and a hundred and thirty thorns
taken from his little starved body, his
neck braced up by the kind lady doctor,
and was doing nicely.

And now my friends why have 1
written yon all this? Have you already
guessed the reason? It is because I
want you to help the famine sufferer in
this land.

God has so abundantly blessed so
many in Butler county that yon might
give your hundreds and not miss it,
and Iwant all to have a part. I want
even' one who reads these lines to send
me something, be it ever so little and
I think the best way for you to do this
will l.v for VQII to send yftnr money to
the editor of your paper, and I am sure
he will gladly acknowledge all gifts
and send them on to me and I shall
send them to the missionaries who are
feeding the starving. God has so
abundantly blessed our land I think we
should all be ready to help those in dis-
tress. Ifany one would rather send
their contribition direct to me, ask
your banker to give you a draft on the
bank at London and send it on to me.
The postage to India is five cents. My
address you will find at the beginning
of this letter.

Iam sure all my friends will be glad
to know lum well and very happy in
my work for the Master.

Yours sincerly,
EMMA DEAN ANDERSON.

FLICK ITEMS.

Miss Pearl Criner is visiting friends
in Birchfield.

Sylvester Montgomery is home from
W. Virginia

Miss Ella Nearns of Tarentnm is the
guest of Miss Esther Thompson of this
place.

.T. N. Fulton and daughter, Gertrude,
took a flying trip to Glade Mills last
Thursday.

The well on the George Fulton farm
was drilled through the sand Saturday
and will make a 15 barrel pumper.

U. P Criner spuU Jajt Thursday iii
Pittsburg.

'

POWDER
Abflo'uteiy Pure.

Celebrated for its gicat leavening
strength and healthfulnc-ss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
tcratiou common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Bnlter.

DEATHS.
WOLCOTT -At his home in Petrolia.

May I*. 1897. William A Wolcott
Sr

I THOMAS?At her home at Avalon,
May 1897. Maud S. Thomas, daugh-
ter of Hon. .Tos. Thomas Jr.. former-

j ly of this county.
SHIELDS?At his home in Worth, .

May 19. 1897. Joseph Shields, aged j
j abput 30 years. He was a son of,

| James Shields.
HAINE At her home in Cranberry

twp., May 18, 1897, Miss Louisa I
Haine. aged 67 years.

| Miss Haine's death was a sudden one. j
and was due to heart disease.
LARRIMORE At her home in Oak-|

land twp.. May IJ. is'.»7. Mrs Nancy
Larrimore. widow of J. B. Larrimore,
in her 78th year.

BALPH?At Phillipsburg Clearfield
Co.. May 25, 1897, Geo. K. Balph,
formerly of Butler, aged al>out 45
years.
George's death was caused by pneu-

monia. His funeral will occur at the
home of his sisters on E. Wayne street
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

GEORGE W MILLER
Hon. George W. Miller, of Washing-

ton. Pa., died at his home in that place,
on Monday last, aged alMint 12 years.
Mr. Miller when a young man lived in
Butler, his mother and her family re-
siding for some years in a house which
stood about where the Opera House
now stands. They removed to Washing-
ton county about I*4o. George became
a prominent citizen there and repre-
sented that county in the Legislature
of the State for a number of years. He
was Marshal for the Western district
ofPennsylvania under the first term of
President Cleveland. 18*5 to 1889.

There are perhaps not half a dozen
people in Butler now who knew or re-
member him. The writer of this was a
schoolmate and a playmate with him
in the thirties and has kindly recollec-
tions of his friendly character and gen-
erous qualities. We regret to learn of
his passing away and bear this tribute
to the uiemcry - of one of the very
earliest and best companions of youth
and whose friendship endured through
life.

Won-
derful, exclaimed a druggist, how tne p«opl*
stick to Hood's Sarsaparilla. They all want

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggist*. (i.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. 35 cents

4 N ORDINANCE repealing the ordi-
A nance approved, May 22d, 1897, and

enacted by the Town Council of
Butler borough. May 19th. 1897.

Whereas, a petition of the property
owners on North St. between Franklin
St. and Broad St. was presented to the
Town Council, asking that said street
be graded, curbed and paved. And,
whereas, said petition represented that
two thirds of the property owners in
interest and number had" signed said
petition and the Council, relying upon
the statements therein contained to be
true, and the Committee being deceiv-
ed in the number of feet of
property signed to said pe-
tition bv reason of the withdrawals
thereform. the erasures and part eras-
urea of names thereon and of persons
signing for property who had no title
for the same, as \yell as other irregular-
ities and deficiencies in the signing
thereof it has been ascertained by ac-
tual «neasnrement that two-thirds of
the property owners abutting upon said
street in interest have not signed said
petition. Now therefore, SECTION 1.
The Burgess and Town Council of But-
ler borough do ordain and it is hereby
ordained and enancted by authority of
the same that the ordinance heretofore
enacted on the 19th, day of May, 1897,
and approved by the Burgess May 22nd,
1897, requiring North street from
Franklin street to Broad street to be
graded, curbed and paved, in pursuance
of the petition hereinbefore cited be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted this 26th day
of May, 1897.

DANIEL YOUNKIXS, ,
President (if Town Council.

Attest:?H. E. COULTER. ;
Secretary.

Approved this 27th day of May, 1897.
JNO. T. MYERS,

Burgess.

Jury Lists for June Term.
List of nami's drawn from the proper jury

wheel this 26th day of April, I>V)7. to serve as
grand jurors ai a regular term of rourt.com-
meiicinjr on the 7th day of June. ls«»7. the
s:»rnc being tin- tiist of said month.
Brown Henry. Mercer twp, farmer.
Ball Joseph,* Donegal twp. farmer.
Burtner .John N. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Bryan A L, Centre twp. farmer.

Cooper W J. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Caldwell James, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Christie S 1), Penn twp. farmer.
Davis A C. Buffalo twp. M I). j
Eberhart I. I). Donegal twp. farmer,
tail Hugh. Mercer twp. farmer.
Hoover Michael. Fairview twp. farmer.
Humphrey James. Worth twp, farmer. *
llammil A I>. Penn twp, farmer.
Hoekenberry Robert. Cherry twp, farmer.
Kinzer Robert A. Concord twp. farmer.
Murriit C A. twp. farmer.
McGiirvey James, 1- ait view twp. fanner.
McAllen J P. Cherry twp, farmer.
Patterson James 1., Jefferson twp, farmer.
Rankin John. Butler lw>ro, Ist ward, pumper.
Thomas Ji], Evans City boro, druggist.
Wick Millar.Oakland twp. farmer.
Whit mire Thomas. Oakland twp, farmer.
Fithian W if, Washington twp. farmer.

List of names drawn from t lie proper jury
wheel this 26th day of April. 15«.»7. to serve as
petit iurors at a regular term of court, com- .
meneingon the 14th day of June, 1M97. the
same being the 2d Monday of said month.
AnderClem. Butler twp, laborer.
Boyer Leslie. Butler twp. farmer.
Barnhart P S. Connoquenessing boro. clerk.
Baker Thomas. Middlesex twp, farmer. .
Berg Prank. Butler boro. 2d w. painter. *
Christie John O. Butler. 2d w. blacksmith.
Campbell Ilarvcv. Concord tv/p. farmer
Croft J A, Middlesex iwp, farmer* I
Coyle James. Jr. Clearfield twp, farmer. \
Dale Ed, Butler. Ist w. engineer. t
Doyle Michael. Buffalo twp, farmer. v
Eyth Frank, Oakland twp. farmer. ciEisler Martin. Butler. 2d w. florist. I
(?irrard Robert. Butler, 2d w, liveryman. 1
Cibson W C. Clinton twp. farmer. 1
Goehring Win, Forward twp, farmer. t
(J rohmati Henry. But !er. "»th w, blacksmith, r
Hutchison J W. Butler twp, laborer." a
llilllardJ M. Venango twp. farmer. j
Halstcad Frank. Clinton t wp, farmer. I
Heiicrling Wn\ PortersviHe. tinner. i
kaiiVMvrPeter. Butler. .~»?h w. gent. a
Krause Fref|. Btitjer. ikl w. batbet. i
kempt i-Joseph. Butler, w, harnesamaker. t
Moore Frank, Muddycreek twp, farmer. j
Moore S S. HarrisvUle Ixiro. sawyer.
Marshall Geo. Forward twp. farmer.
McCollough A M. Fairview twp, farmer. .
McClain DC. Butler, 4th w. producer. '
McDevitt John H. Worth twp. farmer.
McCafferty James. Buffalo twp,farmer. 1
Nculett Joseph. Summit twp. farmer.
Rivers John. Jr. Winlield twp. farmer.
Rider Silas. Concord twp. farmer. 1
Stevenson Warren, Franklin t wp, farmer. I
steinhiser Win. Jefferson twp. farmer. '
Starr M L. Petrolia, merchant.
St ruble Leon art 1. Middle** \' twp, teamMer. *
Stewart .1 «J. i,,u-r.essing twp farmer.
Septr IV B, Adams twp. teacher.
Shroup Charles, But lerT-tt h w, carpenter. j
smith c A, WiutieNl twp, merchant.
Thompson Robert C, Clay farmer.
Trout man Henry N. Butler.ath w, clerk. '
Wick Curtis. Clay twp. farmer.
Waldron W S. Forward twp. farmer.
Weimer Findlcy. Brady twp. farmer. 5lZeigler 1 S, /.elfenople. editor.

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
Iflsurane". and Real Estate.

STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

liotne Insurance Co. of New York. Insur-
ance ('?>. of North America, of Philadelphia
Pa. Phenix Insurance of Brooklyn. N. Y.
and Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartford
Conn.

OFFICF- Corner of Main St i-nd the I> ! : -
maud, north of Court House, hatiej Pa,

L. S. McJUNKIN, i
Insurance and Real Estate i

Agent.
11 / H. J EFPERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA I
t

t

GOOD FAKM FOR SALE j
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., neat

Millerstown is for sale. It contains J
about 150 acres, is well watered aud in ,
good condition. For terms inquire at \u25a0
this office.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

1 SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen Fx.. Fl.

Fa ." Lev.. Fa. iwjed OUt of the Court of
Common Pleas of But ler county. Pa., and to
cue directed, there will IN.* exposed to public
sale at the Court House, in the borough of

But ler. on

j Friday, the 4th Day of June.
A. D. W.C. at I oVloek p. M., the following 1

| described prop* »ty. to-wit :
1 E. D. No. I'M..Tune Term. 1«C, M--Quistion A:

Moore, Att'y.
! Allthe ritri11. title, interest arid claim of

; Margaret fa J M«*(i r - adv.Peter Met*rady.Jame*
Metirady. Henry Met«r-uly. Kmma Mei.radv.
Mary J Mct.rady. Phillip Brothers. Annie
Brothers of. in and to all that certain tract
of land, situated in Clearfield twp.. Butler
Co. Pa., l>ounded as follows to-wit: On the
north bv lands of Henry Blatt heirs, on the 1

i east by lands of Mathia- Blatt heirs, on the I
south by lands of E Enghard formerly part j
of same tract, and on the west by lands of E '
Enghard. Containing acres more or b >s. 1
having thereon erected, a frame dweiling
house and stable, also good timber land and
orchard, thereon Seized and taken in ?x-
--ecutlon as the property of Margaretta J Mc-
tirady, James Mecirady. Peter McCrady.
Henry McCrady. Marv J McGrady. Emma
McCirady. PhillipBrotTiers and Ajinle Broth-
ers at the suit of John E Helm.
K. D. No. l»s. June Term, lStfT. Newton Black, j

Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Adam E Storey of. In and to l."»u acres of land,
more or less, situated in Fairview twp.. But-
ler Co. Pa.. Itounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north bv lands of Benjamin Rankin,
east by lands of Benjamin Rankin Mrs
Scott farm, et al.. south by lands of William
Starr, and P R Burk. west by lands of
Thomas Hays and Benjamine Rankin, most-
ly cleared." frame dwelling house, frame
barn, and other outbuildings erected there-
on, good coal hank open thereon, and being
the same land described in Mortgage Book
43. page 1416. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Adam E Storey at the suit
of Catherine mcCandless.
E. D. No. iu. June Term l*»iC. J. W. Hutchison

Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of II

A Rhineiander. of, in and to that certain lot
of ground, situated in Butler boro., Butler
<*o. Pa., tiounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Wayne street, on tlie east by Mc-
Keun street, on the south by Quarry reserve
now by an alley, and on the west by lot No.
47. in the plan of said borougn: being
lot marked No. 4C>. in the plan of
said borough. being feet in front
on said Wavne street and running
back 180 feet more or less. Having a one-
story frame shop thereon erected. The in
terest of said H A Rhineiander will fullyap-
pear from inspection of the will of William
Rhineiander recorded in the Registers office
in and for the county of Butler in Will Book

\u25a0 I" pane 2*K Seized*and taken in execution
as tbe property of 11 A Rhineiander at the
suit of John Vouukins for use of J W
Hutchison.
E. D. No. 91, June Term. 1897. Ralston

Greer. Att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Franklin E Grossman, of. in and to ail that
certain piece or parcel of land, situated in
Cherry twp.. But ler Co. Pa., bounded ;is fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by land of John
Irvinand James G;-o»sm;tn. eUsi oy lands of
A W Mellon, on the south by lands of Sarah
Piper, and on the west by lands of James
Grossman. Containing I*o acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Franklin E Grossman at the suit
of Robert Krause.
E. 1). Nos. iW and 100, June Term. INO7. W. D.

Brandon, Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W

J Miller. F Protsman Sr.. J Reuben Rose. W
c M Jones, W J Miller trustee owners or re-
puted owners and W J Miller contractor, of,
in and to all that certain lot or parcel of
land, situated in Jackson twp.. Butler Co.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a post on Front street: thence by Hem-
lock street in plan of lots laid out by Exten-
sion OilCo.. 370 feet to corner of lot No. ZSI;
thence by said lot north 170 feet to an alley:
thence by said alley west 280 feet to Front
street: thence by Front, street southward to
the place of beginning. Containing one
acre more or less, and having erected there-
on a frame one story building to be used as a
factory for the manufacture of cans, and is
2»> X6O feet in size, and also having a one
and one-half frame dwelling house 2S X 30
feet in size erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of W J
Miller. F Protzman Sr.. J Ruben Rose. W C M
Jones and W J Miller trustee owners or re-
puted owners and W J Miller contractor at
the suk of John Ifft.
E. D. No. 55. June Toi m. 1«97. W. H. Lusk,

att'v.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Wm (or Wm L) Burr and Phillip Burr. of. In
and to all that certain lot or parcel of land,
situated in the village of Reibold. Forward
twp., Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by public road, op the
east by lot of the Pittsburg Western R R
Co, on the south by land of Reibold heirs
and on the west by land of Reiliold heirs;
having a two-story frame dwelling house,
frame stable and other outbuildings thereon
erected.

ALSO Of. in and to 17 acres of land, more
or less, situated in Forward twp.. Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north bv lands of Wm Rape, on the east by
lands of Rune and Brell. on the south by
lands of Brell and A J Burr and on the west
by Evans City Road,

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Wm (or Wm L) Burr at the suit of
Leslie P Hazlett.
E. E. No. 95. June Term. 1897. Clarence' Wa-

lker, att'v.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Frank F Morris of. in and to all that certain
lot or piece of land, situated in Butler lioro..
Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lot of James Ferry, former-
ly S D Purvis; east by lot of Butler county,
formerly John C Graham: South by an alley
now known as Park St. and on the west by
an alley, and fronting on said Park street 4*">
feet and extending back 55 feet to said Pur-
vis, or Ferry lot. Having thereon erected a
two-story frame bouse of s rooms and other
outbuildings. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Frank F Morris at the suit
of The Pittsburg Security and Loan Associa-
tion.
E. I>. No. 3. June Term. 1597. W. A. Fonjuer.

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

S A Fithian and Susannah Fithian of. in aud
to ah that certain piece or parcel of land,
more or less, situated in Concord twp.. But-
ler Co.. Pa., hounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by lands of Bard & Harp, now
Heckart Kalb; east by lands of David Ran-
kin. now James J Campbell; south by lands
of Wm Ralston, now Dunlap. and on the west

l»v land* (jf Wm Ralston, formerly, now
Sheperd; containing 14 acres, more or less,

and being the land described in said recited
mortgage as remaining after the release of
the lien from that part of the
purchase by Dunlap. Seized and
taken in execution as the proper-
ty of S A Fithian and Susannah Fithian at
the suit of Charles A Fithian.

E. I). No. 3b. June Term, 1897. T. C. Camp-
bell. att'y.

All the right, title, tntertiit and claim of
George H Harley arid Eva Harley, and
James Ferry, terre tenant, of. in and
to ail that certain lot of trround, situated in
Butler boro.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by lot of Samuel
Purvis, on the east by lot of John C Graham,
on the south by Graham St, and on the west
by lot of Andrew Bortmas; containlnf 43 feet
on Graham St. and running back 62 feet.more
or less; on which is erected a new two-story
double house. Together with all and singu-
lar the buildings, improvements, streets, al-
leys, l.anes, passage ways, waters, water
courses, rights, liberties, privileges, lieriditi-
ments and appurtenances whatsoever there-
unto belonging, or in any wise appertaining
and the reversions and remainders thereof.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of George H Harley and Eva Harley,
and James Ferry, terre tenant, at the
suit of the Eureka B & L Association for use,
&c.

E. D. No. ss, June Term, 1*97. Joseph Bre-
din, att'y.

All the tight, title, interest and claim of
D 1* McCanaless of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Cherry
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by lands of Edward Duffy,
on the east by public road known as the New
Hope and White Oak Spring road, south by
lands of Andrew McMurray and on the west
by lands of Wm. McGlll. and being the por-
tion of the Samuel McMurray farm laying
northwest of said public road, containing 74
acres and 50 perches and being the same land
purchased from Wm Wallace (May 1<». 1S90).
Recorded in Mortgage Book 29, page 140. Hav-
ing thereon erected a board stable. Seized
and taken in execution the propel tyof D
P 3KcCuf.dle>;s at tne suit of Wm Wallace for
use of Annie L Wallace.
E. D. No. 85, June Term, 15".)7. W. 11. Lusk,

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Rosa, or Rosantia. Reed, dee'd. in the hands
of her administrator, Isaac N Wright, of, in
aud to all that certain lot of ground, situat-
ed in Mars boro.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the corner of
Lincoln avenue and Second street, thence by
line of said Lincoln avenue (joitl:Stydeg west
70 feet t«i pn-pc rty of Samuel'and Sarah
Crowe;thencel>v said Crowe property 152

feet to Middle alley; thence by line of said
Middle alley, south 20 degeast 70 feet t<» Sec-
ond stLeet: 125 feet to t In- corner of Lincoln
avenue at the place of beginning,
illDyed Hook 132, pit£o 90, in the Recorder's
office in But ler Co., Pa. Dated May 25, 1892.
Seized and taken in execution as tne proper
ty of Rosa, oi Rossnna, Reed, dec*d. in the
hands of her administrator, Isaac N. Wright
at the suit of Wm Fowler.

E. D. No. 112. June Term. 1897. S. F. Bowser,
att'y.

All the right, litle. Interest aud claim of
Abner Seaton of. in and to all that certain
tract of jjiijd,s'timu.d ii« Mufcei twp., Butler
Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by lands of AJ Buchannon and R A
Hartley, east by lands of K A Hartley and W
A Seaton. south by lands of S L and T C
Rhodes and on the west by lands of Perry
Shannon and A J Buchannon: containing 43
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
good two-story stone dwelling house, frame
bank barn, grist mill,and other outbuildings
and a good apple orchard. ,d t.;*kei»
ju execution a.s iho nroper i* of Abn'er Seaton
;,t the suit of.Ti-.hu I Lowry for use of Phillip ?
Daubenspeck.

E. I>. Nos. 34 and 73. June Term, Coulter &

Baker and R. P. Scott, Att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of J

L Flack, of. in and to all that certain mes-
suage and lot of ground, situated in Spring-
dale. But ler boro., Butler Co. I\a., Inuinded at-

follow, to-\» ;t: [' <i : ~i lltr »ert*thwe4f
**o.mot oi lof herein''described at a pin on
Xeigler ave.. being corner also of lot No. 307:
t hence along the line of said Zeigler ave..
50 feet to a pin at corner of lot No 309; thence
along said lot feet to a pin on Spring Way;
thence along Spring Way 50 feet to the cor-
ner of lot 307: tlience along said lot 200 feet
to a pin on Zeigler ave.. the place of begin-
ning. being lot No. 30* in Wm S Boyd plai. of
lots ;? rid eonvey. d bv Mjvy
1W; ? ' s '

ALSO?Of. In and to all that messuage and
lot of ground situated in Springdale. Butler
IMII-O. But ler County Pa.. Itounded as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at the Northwest corner y
of the lot herein described at a pin in Zeigler
Ave. on 'ln- corner of lot No. 306, then »
aloug said Ave. 50 feet to a pin on the cor- |
tier of lot No. 3ns. thence along hue . f

... , , p;.. ?? /pij.tg vi.,v »inW.
i<inllu \; .iv :>o ft-i'i tli, iwtmr of I«it
S'u. IW, tlifui'O ufoti K ' mltl lot 3") frit to pin
on ZeIKU'R Ave. th« placo of IJUKI'IUIII/,lot

I No. 107. In Wm. S>. Boyil plan of Sprlnpilulf.
being the name conveyed by 11. II Kovd to
J. 1- K:;u"k by ill? il ii:it*.l~Sluy M li,- -

corded In iK-eii Book No «T. pa;,' l!'» llav-
Ing thereon a two »tory frame hoUM-. frame

| stable etc.
S !/? <! and taken in execution :ts the pr«>-

perty of J L Klack. at the suit of Hutier Co.National Hank for use of K |' Hr n kai v. and
LewK Nort helm, executor of < Ha-.ltr «,.»

for use of > Veager.

! TKKMS or SAL.E The follotrlnf; must tie
j stalctly compiled with when property Is
, stricken down.

'

1 1 W hen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the co>ts on the writ
must !*? paid, and a list of the liens. Inclml-
iiiKtnortaage searches on the pn>pertv Mild,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim. mu>t
IK-furnished the Sheriff

| Allbids must be paid 111 full.
:i. All sales not settled immediately will

i lie continued until 1 o'clock p. m of the next
j day at which time all property not settled
j for willagain be put up and sold at the ex-
I pense and risk of the person to whom tirst
' sold.

*>ei l'urdon's Digest.'.<th edition, page tn;

and Smith's l-'om -, pag*' i-M.
W11.1.1A.M «. IK>DI>S. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. I'a.. May in. Is'.C.

TH6 SUTL6KCITIZ6N.
«10> per year ifpaid in advance, otherwise

*I..V will 1h- charged.
AUVEHTISIM; RATES? One inch, one time

#1: each subsequent insertion 30 cents each.
Auditors' and divorce notices each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices f'l each:
estray and dissolution notices each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a lin< for first and ?> cents
for each subsequent insertion. Notices
among local news items 15 cents a line for
each insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order. Seven
words of prose make a line.

Rates for standing cards and job work on
application.

All advertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must oe paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion in tills paper must In' accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion but a guarantee of good faith.and should
roach us not later than Tuesday evening.

T H-at h iiiitices must be accompanied liy a
responsible name.

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVERY FEEO AND EXCHANGE STABLE

First class rigs at reasonable rates

Special Attention to Transient Cubtom.

Barn in rear of Diamond St., Butler Pa

People's Telephone, Xo. 44.

H. C. BRICKER I
AND Prop'rs.

W. /. VINROE, J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. \V. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Oppoiite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

%

DR. S. A. JOHNST ON.
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local naesthetics used.
Office over Millers grocery, east of Low-
ry house.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas ?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1, new Bickel build-
ing.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

CAMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

T J. DONALDSON,
" ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

\
T M. McALPINt,

V ? DENTIST.
Main St.

Na;sthetics Administered.

p M. ZIMMERMAN,
VI. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

[ BLACK,
Li. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

EA. RUSSELL, M. D.
? Room 3, Bickel Block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

fl F. L. McQUISTION,
L. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

P OULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEVS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory building.

\V H. BROWN,
VV . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. 0.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

\ T. BLACK,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

V EWTON BLACK,
i.\ ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1 Office on South Diamond Street.

A I.EX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

» M. CHRISTLEY,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Street, oppo
site the Court House ?Lower Floor.

T B. BKEDIN.
r> ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 Main St. near Court House.

X M. PAINTER,
.». ' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between PostofEce and Diamond

C H. PIERSOL,
U ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East DiamogcJ St.

AGENTS WANTED Experienced
agents to take hold of a new and orig-
inal article. Sells 011 sight. Big money
in it. For territory, full particulars
and terms, address with stamp,

MARKLE BROS. , Clearfield, Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE
The Oriental Hotel, at Petrolia

formerly owned and managed by
W. H. Jellison; and which had the
reputation of being one of the best
hotels in the county is for sale.

I'drtenu# and particulars inquire

A. KUNOROLINGER & SON.
1038, Penn Ave. Pittsburg.

OR
W. H. H. Riddle, Butler Pa.

« T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY A'J LAW.

Office at No. H South Diamond 6t.

IJUNE SALE I
11Parlor Furniture j

Commences Next Tuesday, j§|
The month of June is the best month in the

year for selling PARLOR SUITS and A A A,

PARLOR CHAIRS. A A A A Jj*
We arc showing the Largest Assortment

gj of PARLOR SUITS. FARLOR CHAIRS and A jg
PARLOR STANDS thai we have ever shown. J|||
If you want a cheap Parlor Suit, a medium A

priced Parlor Suitor a line Parlor suit, CCME |||»
HERE. Ifyou only want part of a Suit you can

have hundred kinds of odd CHAIRS to A fcg*

select from also. A A A." A

gg 5 piece PARLOR SUITS C3Q fe
assorted Coverings

piece PARLOR SUITS s>4s
piece Parlor Suits^2 5 3*"CCC ar*°r tS $35

! J All OVERSTUFFED Parlor Suits. OVERSTUFFED jg
Chairs and ODD Pices at a reduction. tag

j|| Overstuffed Parlor SuitsW-
*f|| Price was 555. H

"

VF pSf
Wl Overstuffed Parlor Suits 00 ®

S Price was $75. fg

jjP[ The higher priced ones are reduced in price also. I^|
U ODD PARLOR CHAIRS $2.50. jj
jS If you arc interested in PARLOR GOODS JV jjlls

3pt come next week, as you have a complete as*

sort men t to select from and an opportunity

to save money. A A A A A

Irampbell ft Templeton JS
ffl BUTLER. PA jjj

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
An Array of Bargains Unequalled Dy

Other Houses?A Surprise to Ladies In
Search of Summer Wearing Apparels?

Cadies' Suits. Skirts. Shirt Waists and
1 A H Kr) Caps.
\ \/i-n l '| f Ladies' Eton Jacket Suits in novelty clot h at...£4 98

~1 Ladies' Reefer Jacket Suits in covert cloth at... 7 50
VH I | Ladies' Separate Skirts, this season's cut, lined
/?],) I 1\ and bound, at 1 25

yA / 11 Ladies' Separate Skirts in crash, canvas and
// / l\ . linen, 75c to 1 5 o

/ J I H Ladies' Shi't Waists, detachable collars 50c 75c
/,'/ / l\ to

". ; 250
/ I / U Ladies' Silk Waists, beautiful styles $2 98 to SOO
/ / / H Ladies' Cloth and Silk Capes from (1 00 to 800
/ J / \\ Misses' and Children's Reefers from 75c to 5 o:>
/ I I \\ Ladies'full sized well made Calico Wrappers
f j I \\ 75c, %1 00 and 125IjJ"?/ I \\ Millinery in all its summer beauty?Trimmed

I _

Hats from 98c up

No Greater Dress Goods Values
Than We Offer Have Ever Existed

No greater values in Ladies' Muslin Underwear 'han we offer have ever existed.
No greater values in Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Underwear than we offer have ever ex-
isted. No greater values in Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hosiery than we offer
have ever existed. Special features in White Oood<, Organdies, Dimities. Lappets,
Wool Challies and Linings. All the new goods and ideas for commencement
dresses; also Fans, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas and Fancy Parasols, Laces and Em-
broideries- Visit our store; it will pay von. We can save rnouev for you

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

MONEY JMi
pfPP IN OUR /

If SHOES jg^
J< OTH FOR YOU and / \

you will not

Bends come near together. If nfl
you buy OL R shoes, these ends arc far apart. The \-ik
wear; Ah! that's the thing. Its in our shoes. |l

GOOD SHOES are worth more than poor Ira
ones. There is such a thing as having the shoes F; *

you pay the most for cost the least. It depends on your dealer.
Shoes that we recommend, you may have to pay a little more for
than cheap folks ask for cheap shoes, but they will cost you less.
Our shoes combine everything to be desired in fit, finish, style and
quality. After you have once worn ours, its hard to go back to.
the other kind.

RUFF <sc SON.


